
Repurt on trainjng program in Hyderabad 

,ltl:nd a cour::.e on .\~pllcc.Lion ot r l tal 'I tat inn and DGPS for projects incl uding fi eld practice::. 

uring 24-28 june. 2 JI 9 at Lngineering ~tate College of India, Gachibowli. Hyderabad. 

Ou the I '
1 

da: lecture "' as htld on b.t'.'>Il':, 11!' sun e_\ ing .µ1d its use::. al various projects. It "'as 

le.ken b: ~1r. l Shi\ananda "-umar. The 211.J lecture was held on introduction to GPS and its 

application:,, v. hich ,us tal en by \tr .I \"enkate,h and the lasl lecture on l ,t day was on hand 

held ( ,PS surn:) . :\!though (iPS is the lild technique in surveying and remote sensing. yet a 

ha:,ie prob km v.as soh ed on 1he lidd using this equipment to make smooth conduct in the 

training session and the data interpret.1til1n \\, s done in the upcoming da) s. 

On 211
J <la) th1: lecture \\..l:- bdd OI1 -;une\ing \\Ith DUPS and 2nd ll:cture was on RTK and PPK 

me, h1J:, ·, DCJPS and la:,t lectun.: on do\,nlo.idinJ and data processi ng. The lecture was given by 

~-1r. (1. ~udar:-han. Dl,t>, i::- t 1e latest tu:hni4uL' 111 sun eying and remote sensing. Trimble make 

f (1PS ,, as u,ed fi.1r h.11,d:, l,:1 1rarn11~J 11. 1h1: tield ,md its application part \\a5 demonstrated. 

On the 3'J and -tth da~ the h ure ,,::i~ gi\l:n b:, \1r. G.1',Jaresh and l\1r. K.Abhi lash. Sun eying 

using total station :md Lmd:- t'll pra~ticc ..,e~sion \\as held in the fie ld and participants were 
d,, ioed in the teams !~)r sl1h in= a prnt1km .is assigned to different teams to make use of total 

st:Hion and interpret Ja· J ro, rcsul LS. 

Un the last Ja) lec,urc ,,as held on introduction t l I i'J R Lechnolog) data a~d its applications, 
\\hich ,.,a._ ,;hen b~ \tr. \ i:-hnukum:1ran. I his is t ,c latest 1ech1 ique in sun ·eying and the 

equipment is, l:f: co~tl:, ~ta,1mg fi-om It . 50 J.,.c-. om,· rds so ven fe,\ organizations have it. 

~o in o, erall I ha"Ve gamed .1 lot of krnml t=~ about tt e advancd surw) ing equipments and 
method~ im oh ed in tield practi ... es. 
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